### Weekday Shuttle Schedule

**Monday**
- 9am - 12:15PM: West End, Fan
- 10:00 am - 1:15pm: Northside
- 12:15pm - 3:15pm: Southside East
- 1:30pm - 5pm: Southside West
- 2:30p-515p: Northside, Fan - No YL
- 330pm-630pm: YL Delmont-
- 3:30pm - 6:30pm: East End
- 4pm - 7:00pm: YL Highland Park/Northminster/Remix
- 4 pm- 7pm: YL Southwood
- 7pm - 9pm: Evening - Second Baptist

**Tuesday**
- 9am - 12:15pm: West End, Fan
- 10:30am - 1:15pm: Northside
- 11am - 2:15pm: East End, Fan
- 1:30pm - 5pm: Southside West
- 12:15pm - 3:15pm: Southside East
- 2:30pm - 5:15pm: Northside - no YL
- 330pm-630pm: Youthlife Delmont
- 3:30pm - 6:30pm: East End
- 4pm - 7:00pm: YL Highland Park/Northminster/Remix
- 4pm - 7pm: YL Southwood
- 5:15pm - 7:30pm: Evening - HA Henderson

**Wednesday**
- 9am - 12pm: West End
- 10am - 1:30PM: Northside
- 11:15am - 2:15pm: East End, Fan
- 12:15pm - 3:15pm: Southside East
- 1:30pm - 4:45pm: Southside West
- 2:30pm - 5:30pm: Northside , Fan
- 3:30pm- 6:30pm: Youthlife Delmont
- 3:30pm - 6:30pm: East End
- 4pm - 7:00pm: YL Highland Park/Northminster/Remix
- 4pm - 7pm: YL Southwood

**Thursday**
- 9am - 12:15pm: West End, Fan
- 10am - 1:15pm: Northside
- 11am - 2:15pm: Southside East
- 12:15pm - 3:15pm: Southside West
- 1:30pm - 4:45pm: West End
- 2:30pm - 530pm: Northside , Fan
3:30pm-6:30pm  Youthlife Delmont
3:30pm - 6:30pm  East End
4pm - 7pm  YL Southwood
4pm - 7:00pm  YL Highland Park/Northminster/Remix
5:15pm - 7:30pm  Evening - HA Boushall

Friday
9am - 12pm  Northside
10am - 1:15pm  Northside, Fan
11am - 2:15pm  West End
12pm - 3:30pm  Southside West
1:30pm - 4:45pm  Southside East
2:30pm - 5:30pm  Northside, Fan
3:15pm - 6:30pm  East End, West End